
 

 

 

 
 

Weekday Tefilos 
Shacharis - @ Main Shul  

Sun-6:50, Mon,Th-6:35, Tue, W, Fri-6:45,  
 Shacharis - @ Tent Sun-8:00, Mon-Fri-7:50 AM 

Mincha/Maariv @ Main Shul                     6:35 PM 
ZOOM into the live D’var Chizuk @ 7:50 PM!  

Mincha/Maariv @ Tent                                8:05 PM 
 PM Daf Yomi - Sunday-Thursday                 8:45 PM 
                                  

מזג האוויר בשבת*    
 Ohel Moshe Weather 83/74 

CANDLES NEXT  
SHABBOS - 7:53 PM 

88/77

SCHEDULE 
 ליל שבת קדש 

    Candle Lighting                                               8:01 PM 
  Mincha &  Kabalas Shabbos  

 @Main Shul                           7:00 PM 
   @Tent                                                             8:01 PM 
 יום שבת קדש                                        

Shacharis    
• @Main Shul                                                    7:00 AM 
•   @Tent                                                            8:00 AM 
  @Main Shul                                                    8:30 AM 

   Netz - 6:07am | Sof Zman K”S                 |Sof Zman Tefilah 
 

  Mincha    
- @Main Shul                                                    2:00 PM 
   @Tent                                                                6:00 PM 
  Pirkei Avos @Main Shul Following 6:00pm Mincha 
  Maariv/Havdala  @ Tent              (50min) 9:08 PM 
 Virtual Daf Yomi - Motzei Shabbos          10:00PM 
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VIRTUAL NIGHT SEDER! ! !   
 

SEE THE VIRTUAL SHUL PAGE FOR THE LATEST 
NIGHT SEDER SPONSORED BY DONNY & MIRI ADLER  

 לעילוי נשמת יהושוע בן מרדכי צבי   

 אהל משה 

א “מ   8:52  
א “גר  -9:39  

SPECIAL INTERACTIVE EDITION - LIVE LINKS THROUGHOUT 

 SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI 

AM DAF 7:30 5:45 5:45 5:45 5:45 5:45 

NETZ 6:08 6:09 6:10 6:11 6:11 6:12 

For a full and growing list of Shiurim  
and opportunities to stay connected  

please visit our Virtual Shul  
ohelmoshebaltimore.com/vshul 

NO PARKING  

1 

 שבת קודש 
 פרשת ואתחנן  
 י״א אב תש״פ 

א “גר  -10:50 שבת נחמו   

Now That We Are Back In Shul  
EREV SHABBOS CHIZUK LIVE!!! 

Will No Longer Take Place 
We Hope It Brought You Inspiration And That It 

Helped Make Your Shabbos  A Little Brighter. 
We Would Like To Thank Eli Atias For Lending 

Us His Musical Talents. 
DON’T WORRY THOUGH 

You Can Still Join  
THE DAILY D’VAR CHIZUK 

 15 Minutes Before The B’Zman Mincha/Maariv 
This Week At 7:50pm 

Sammi & Josh Steininger  
on the birth of a  

BABY BOY!!! 

Shul Contacts 
@OhelMosheBaltimore.com 

Rabbi Teichman 
410-570-3333 or ravzt@ohelmoshebaltimore.com 

 The Shul Office: 
For any administrative, financial or other member or Shul matters.  

Office@OhelMosheBaltimore.com 

Gaboim: 
Naftali Miller & Chaim Mordechai Meister - 

Gabbai@ 
~ 

Repair & Maintenance: 
Chaim Meister - FixIt@ 

~ 
Sponsorship & Hall rental:  

Miri Adler - Kiddush@ 
 

~ 
Sforim & Siddurim: 

Dovi Becker– Library@ 

 

Laining Schedule:  
Pinchas Friedman, Sasha Zakharin & 

Aiton Marizan- Lain@ 
~ 

Bulletin & Announcements: 
Shoshana Goldberg &  
Ari Braun - Bulletin@ 

~ 
Sisterhood@ 

Devora Bloch & Bracha Caine 
~ 

Agudah Scrip 
Sasha Zakharin - scrip@ 

Jordan and Chana Leah Weiner 
on the upcoming marriage of 

their daughter Yedida to Yosef 
Cohen (brother of Meira 

Mandel) this week!!! 

Jerry and Sora Wolasky  
on the birth of a  

GRANDSON 
to Aron and Henny Wolasky! 

https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/vshul
https://zoom.us/j/160356423
https://zoom.us/j/326168964
https://zoom.us/j/326168964
https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/vshul
https://zoom.us/j/326168964
https://zoom.us/j/160356423
https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/vshul
ohelmoshebaltimore.com/vshul
https://zoom.us/j/160356423


 

 

 

WE ARE THRILLED TO  
WELCOME YOU HOME TO DAVEN  

REMINDER: ALL MINYANIM REQUIRE REGISTRATION  
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER 

SEE THE FULL OHEL MOSHE MINYAN  

GUIDELINES ON REGISTRATION PAGE 

 

!!!HAPPY     BIRTHDAY!!! 
 Deborah Bandos, Yehuda Rubin, Shifra Kossman, Aaron Katz, 
Chana Kermaier, Elimelech Katz, Elise Steinharter, Michal Denise, 

Nesanel Friedman, Bruce Berkowitz, Chana Berkowitz, Avi Schwartz, 
Adriene Kaplan 

 

!!!HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!!! 
Rocky & Bracha Caine, Shalom & Rachael Kossman,  

Judah & Julia Katz 
 

!!!BAR/BAT MITZVAH COMING UP SOON(ish)!!! 

Yosef Amster (Ha’azinu) 
Dovid Leichter (Bereshis) 

Noam Englard (Noach) 
 

To have your child’s upcoming Bar/Bat Mitzvah listed here please email 
office@ohelmoshebaltimore.com with details and/or update your member profile. 

 

YAHRZEIT 
Reuven Chapman, for his mother, Eva Lou Chapman   

 חוה לאה בת יוסף לייב  
Bernard Fellner, for his mother, Harriet Fellner 

 חשה בת שמואל  
- 

Rachel Gedalius, for her father, David Davis 

 דוד בן פנחס  

Beverly Berger, for her mother, Ann Gusinow 

 אסנה בח דב  
Members: Please keep your profile updated in Shul Cloud so we can celebrate and commemorate all our important dates 

with you! (And occasionally save you from forgetting one!!) 

RABBI ’S MESSAGE :  A Bird’s-Eye View Building Project - Phase III 

$999,999 

$800,000 

$700,000 

$600,000 

$500,000 

$400,000 

$300,000 

$200,000 

$100,000 

$50,000 

TOTAL PLEDGES:  $423,724.15 

 
Figures reflect new pledges, lump sum gifts and payment plan installments toward 

the Phase III Fundraising Goal of $999,999  

To learn more or get involved in this exciting project contact The Building Committee  
at building@ohelmoshebaltimore.com or talk to Rocky Caine, Noki Ganz,  

Joel Gedalius, Yoni Herman, Chaim Meister, Azi Rosenblum or Moshe Meir Rubin! 

 

Expanding Our Boundaries & Increasing Our Possibilities! 

$312,432.24 

stifle our ability to connect to the Almighty. The most profound loss is that of 
the Temple and the inspired lifestyle associated with it. Part of that larger 
vacuum are the many challenges of ‘distance’ from G-d we each face. 
Whether it be the tribulation of illness, death, poverty, emotional strife, 
childlessness, loneliness, and the pantheon of trials in life that give us 
pause and test our resolve in the belief that G-d is always with us. 
 
When we are able to accept those realities and see His benevolence in all 
the generous opportunities we are provided, relishing them as vehicles of 
closeness to Him, is the moment we soar on high gaining that ‘bird’s-eye 
view’ of His all-encompassing love. 
 
Efraim once took his grandfather to the Kosel.  
 
He had come to Israel for a visit and asked to be taken there as soon as 
possible. He needed it. He had suffered through years of heartbreak 
watching his beloved wife wither away from illness. When she died, he was 
distraught with pain. 
 
The sudden loss of a precious grandchild tormented him. He was beside 
himself.  
 
Efraim respectfully stood behind his zeidy, allowing him to approach alone, 
expecting a cauldron of tears that were certainly to spill over. 
 
His zeidy surprisingly asks him for a pen and paper. He wanted to write a 
kvittel. Before he placed the small paper between the hallowed, creviced 
stones, he turned to his grandson. “I want you to see what I wrote.” 
 
Efraim shuddered. With trembling hands, he opened the folded paper. 
There were two words: “Thank You.” 
 
“Hashem has given me so much, a wonderful family and everything I need. 
I have so much to be thankful for.”  
 
He poured out a heart full of thanks. (Inyan Magazine, Dov Fuchs, An 
American in Yerushalayim) 
 
What a bird’s eye view of G-d’s Hashgacha! Such a sweet song! A man 
who truly embodies the fulfillment of:  Blessed is He, our G-d, Who created 
us, for His glory...! 
 
May we each transform our perception of our life and its exquisite bond with 
the Almighty, into a joyous expression of life!  
 
May we find comfort in His warm and firm grasp of our hands no matter 

where we may find ourselves. 

 באהבה, 

 צבי יהודה טייכמאן 

I implored G-d at that time… 
 
Moshe tells the nation how he prayed fervently to enter the land but was refused 
and told by G-d to cease from requesting. 
 
We are taught that the word used for prayer here,  ואתחנן , is numerically 

equivalent to  שירה, a song, indicating that Moshe’s ‘petition’ was more a song of 
constant praise than it was a incessant plea. 
 
If he had been beseeching G-d we can understand why G-d asked him to stop, 
but if he was merely ‘singing’ why would Moshe have to stop praising G-d? 
 
The Midrash describes how after being told his wish could not be granted, 
Moshe then appeals to G-d to at least enter the land in the form of a beast of the 
field that grazes and drinks water who takes in the scenery, “so shall I be one of 
them.” G-d declines the entreaty. Moshe then asks that he may be permitted to 
be a bird who flies the four corners of the earth in search of food returning 
nightly to its nest, “so shall I be one of them.” Once again, he is turned down.  
 
What possible value would there be in Moshe transforming into a bird? Do birds 
reap rewards for their efforts? Is there value in non-free willed creatures 
instinctive actions? 
 
Every facet of creation is an expression of G-d’s presence. The role of man is to 
promote the glory of Heaven, revealing His magnificence.  
 
During these months enduring Covid-19, I have been for the most part 
stationing myself right outside the window of the Shul and praying safely 
outdoors. Although I should be focusing more on my davening, inevitably the 
beautiful birds that fly around in the still of the early morning is a sight and sound 
that evokes both marvel and joy in sensing His presence. 
 
The great Gadol, Rav Shach, would explain that Moshe would most certainly 
have been embodied as a resplendent bird. A young child catching a glimpse of 
this magnificent bird alighting a tree, would reflexively express, “Oh wow, 
Ribbono Shel Olam, what an amazing bird you created!”  
 
Blessed is He, our G-d, Who created us, for His glory… 
 
All Moshe pined for was to be a vessel for His glory. If he was no longer 
destined in his role as a free willed devotee, let him at least serve as a ‘living’ 
vehicle to express G-d’s greatness on earth. This, he pined for more than the 
glorious promised reward that awaited him in the upper realms upon his demise. 
 
Perhaps that is the deeper meaning in Moshe’s prayer being expressed in song. 
He sang the glory of G-d, with a unique ‘birds eye view’, as only one so great as 
Moshe could fathom and perceive, genuinely longing to serve in any role that 
may exult in the glory of Heaven. 
 
Although this level of devotion is beyond the ken of most of us, we still can 
aspire to a modified form of this ideal. 
 
During Tisha B’Av we grieve over that which we are missing in our lives, that 
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

Did you know that you can dedicate a Siddur, Chumash, Yahrtzeit 
Plaque, and general donation in honor of someone or something? 

Details available on our website! 

https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/go2shuldistancing
https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/track.php?id=5470e861eada40f28d73390b7969e5be&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ohelmoshebaltimore.com%2Fsefer%3Flogin_link%3DeyJzaXRlX2lkIjoiMTM2Iiwic2FtX2lkIjoiNzAyMjY4IiwiYnlwYXNzX2Nvb2tpZSI6ZmFsc2UsInBhdGgiOm51bGws
https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/track.php?id=5470e861eada40f28d73390b7969e5be&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ohelmoshebaltimore.com%2Fyahrzeit%3Flogin_link%3DeyJzaXRlX2lkIjoiMTM2Iiwic2FtX2lkIjoiNzAyMjY4IiwiYnlwYXNzX2Nvb2tpZSI6ZmFsc2UsInBhdGgiOm51b
https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/track.php?id=5470e861eada40f28d73390b7969e5be&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ohelmoshebaltimore.com%2Fpayment.php%3Flogin_link%3DeyJzaXRlX2lkIjoiMTM2Iiwic2FtX2lkIjoiNzAyMjY4IiwiYnlwYXNzX2Nvb2tpZSI6ZmFsc2UsInBhdGgiOm

